
"What! Venus flew to you, instead
of home, as I expected?" exclaimed
Aldis. "Ah, I see for her mate."

Just as Marie had sought hers!
She led him from the place and to
the nearest farm house. The tele-
phone was called into requisition,
some officers arrived in an automo-
bile from the city. Then Marie re-
turned home, and waited.
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KIDS MAY GET RIGHT TO FATHER'S NAME

Here are the children of Floretta Whaley and Rev. Jere Knode. Cook of
Long Island, who eloped several years ago, nation-wid- e

Up to the present Mrs.Cooke has refused her husband divorce, but,
seeing these little the other day, she relented. as the decree-i- s

Cooke and Miss Whaley will legally married.
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TEA BISCUITS
cup of flour.
tablespoon lard.

Pinch of salt.
feaspbUn of baking

Mix these all together, make a lit-
tle in the middle and in one-thi- rd

cup of sweet milk. Beat this at
least 10 minutes, flour your hands
and lift out floured board.
Press out (don't roll) until an inch
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ter, put in greased pan and bake in'
a quick oven about 10 minutes.
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Daily Healthogram.

Stomach gas is. frequently caused'
by fermentation of foods not proper-- l
ly digested. Intestinal fermentation
causes intestinal gases. Sour milk
and cheese diet diminishes it Over-
eating, hurried eating and too long;
waits' between meals are all common
aids.to'the'formation of stomach gas,


